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Mother

'Mother we thanh^youfor the years of Cove and care.

Non watched over us and kept us safe when no one eCse was there.

Mother you are an angeC, a speciaC gift from (jCXD.

No one eCse can tahe your place you are a very deepCy Coved.

Mother you are Cihe a nightingale whose voice is ever so sweet. 

‘You sang to us and roched us until we feel asleep.

Mother your cooking was always very good.

Not only did you feed us hut all the lids in the neighborhood.

Mother, you are more than a mother.

‘You are a wife, grandmother, great-grandmother, 

sister, aunt, cousin and a very good friend.

We love you very much, more than words could ever cypress 

We want you to Inow that you truly are the best.

(By: Xarmesui Janai (Richardson 

(From: Your Children
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dfomegoing Service

Prelude

Processional.. ............. ’’Sweet, Sweet Spirit”............Mt. Sinai Senior Choir

Selection..............

Prayer of Comfort................................................................................ Kfnneth Prools

Scriptures

Pev. Pidie Neaden

Old‘Testament - (Ecclesiastes 3:1-10

Pev. (Barbara .7. (Barbour

New ‘Testament - I Corinthians 15:50-58

Selection........................................."Hold Out”..............................Mt. Sinai Senior Choir

JLclnowledgements....................................................................................................... Kjirla Panes

Obituary (Pf ad Silently)

Solo............................ ........... "Worthy Is The Lamb”.......................... Barbara J. Perry

Tributes..............

Kfirla Panes

Solo.........................

Eulogy.................

(Recessional.. .............. ’foin ’ Vp (Yonder”................Mt. Sinai Senior Choir

Interment

Pittsboro Cemetery

Obituary

There’s a sweet, sweet, spirit in this place, and I hnoxv 

that it’s the spirit of the Lord. The Lord sent his sweet, sweet spirit to 

earth in the form of Mary Helen Headen Dark on November 23,1924. This 

precious person, the daughter of Massie Headen Stone and Ridie Headen, 

was a graduate of Horton High School. That same sweet spirit returned 

home to the Lord on January 11, 2005.

Mary Helen was married to Alvin Junior Dark, who preceded her in 

death, and to this union eight children were born. One son, Charles, also 

preceded her in death.

The Lord was a constant force in her life as she attended church 

on a regular basis at Mt. Sinai A.M.E. Church where she served as a 

Stewardess and a Missionary. She was also a member of the Pittsboro 

Bible Band and the Helping Hand Club.

Mary Helen’s sweet, sweet spirit was always evident as she never 

hesitated to lend a helping hand to those in need. Her home was always 

open and she served as a second mother, friend and counselor to those in 

the neighborhood, her church, her community, those passing by but, most 

of all to her family. Known for her wonderful cooking, she has fed many, 

many people in her home, especially neighborhood children. No matter 

how one came to meet her, you could never leave her presence without 

experiencing her love.

Left to cherish many, many loving memories are her children; 

Constance Craven (Thomas) of Pittsboro, NC, Sylvia Dark of District 

Heights, MD, Joyce McCrimon (Lawrence) of The Bronx, NY, Janice Dark 

of The Bronx, NY, Janet Alston (Larry) of Pittsboro, NC, Glenn Dark (Joan) 

of Moncure, NC and Kenneth Dark and Garrett Dark of the home; her 

sisters and brothers Fulton Headen of Pittsboro, NC, Alean Brooks 

(Lennon) of Pittsboro, NC, Rudolph Stone (Mary) of Chapel Hill, NC, 

George Stone of Forestville, MD, Dalton Stone of Pittsboro, NC and 

Coleda Goins of Lemon Springs, NC. She also leave thirteen 

grandchildren, twenty-four great-grandchildren and a host of nieces, 

nephews, cousins and friends.

Thank you Lord for sharing this sweet, sweet spirit with us. We 

will forever love and cherish her.

Sweet holy spirit, sweet heavenly dove 

Stay right here with us, filling us with your love 

yindfor these blessings we lift our hearts in praise 

Without a doubt we know that we have been revived 

When we shall leave this place.


